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STATE HOI’SK. DOVER. Feb. ß. 

— In the House this morning Repre- 

►f Wilmington.

After smashing the plate gla«s 
in the front door to the Odd Eel- 
low«’ Building at Tenth

Dr. Joseph Poles Brick. Interna-) 
: Dually known for hi- invr«ttga>ion* 
Into cancer, who died Sunday night 
it hla Vent 
of the disease for which he sacrificed 
his life, spent his early years in WD-j 
niington and was graduated from i 
the Wilmington high school in 1R7$ 
He was a martyr to hl« profes-ion, 
refusing to take a vacation for the* 
last flftean ream because it would

M y f: > ft LONDON DELEGATKS 
MAY IGNORE MOVE

. 'k and K h« 
streets, one hundred feet from the 
police station, early this morning, a 

bu rglar

«*' I home. Atlantic PitvLfdnum.septatsve

rintroduced a hill which would ex
clude Wilmington and the town of 
New Castle from the provisions 

y5 of any anti-daylight saving law The
House last Friday passed Represen- . «hows French lank- mobilized in front of one of the factories 
tail va Reynolds’ hill which would Hugo St in nee. the Teutpn Croesus.

• noake Eastern standard time the legal I “ 
standard time for all dtficial and 
legal purpo««*« and also for schools

• ' în the State. Mr.

number of other

j lone N’eg 
dental offices of Dr. A M. Mender- 
shot, on the third floor and aleo 
the office

m-acked the
1w y*

■ T.ONDON, Feb «.—(United Press) 

—At 10 o’clock today the BrHIrfh 
I government was stated to he without 

official confirmation of Paris dla-

Thls picture of the French occupation of Dortmund in the Ruhr
rned by

»f W. W. Douty. Grand 
Secretary of the I O O. F . of Dela-

; ware, on the four! h
ranee was gained to these offices

by the 
front d
and turning the locks from the 
. da

fl. En-
I nave interrupted his duties of the 

.l.sease which ratised his death.
Dr Brick came tMERGER III Fill PAY YOUR FAX 

WELFARE BODIES HR lill TO JAIL

me method used on the 
by smashing the glass

patches stating that I«mot Pa-sha had
mipnnant weddln* look plar* In t.ondon recently when M«ryi . ...... „ ,h. -, iiMim.iWhile ITender*.,» prominent member of .he Amenran colony. |*lv,n way on quc.non of Judirf.l

An'V1 m i n gi o n 
ith hi* parents from Crosswicks,

I.ouise
became the bride of Sir Timothy Kden.

I^ednum and a 
embers desire to 

have Wilmingtoon and New Castle 
left free m

safeguards the rock upon which the

Lausanne conference wplit.
The cabinet met to consider the 

situation.

X. J . when he was about three years' 
old. His father wa* William F. :The supposed burglar was seen 

b-avlng the building by Arthur Kl- 
llolt, a mall collector, while he was 
“mptving the mail box nn the ln- 
»■ide of the front door of the huild- 
ng. about ß o’clock. Mr. Rlliott, 

on arriving at the building saw that 
the glass had been broken but 

, thought it was due to some one 
falling against it from the outside 
As he slopped to examine it a negro 
carrying a grip and 

. clothing rushed down the stairway 
and out the door before Mr. Elliott 

Suspecting some- 
fConilnued on Page Sixteen.)

have daylight saving

WOMEN COOED AUSTRIA DOIVESBrick and his mother. Anna Cob 
Brick.time if Jt is desired hy the people.

Penally** Mislead •• \d-.”
Repre-.-ntat; ve 

minrton.

For years the family lived 
..t 111 Market street, a three story 
building which Mr. Brick erected and 

which he conducted a wholesale 
grocery business in partnership with 
Charles S. Middleton. Mr. Middle- 
ton, who now lives at *30 West 
street was a distant relative of f»r. 
Brick a step brother of Dr. Brick’s 
mother.

After Dr. Brick was graduated 
from the Wilmington High School 
he attended Haverford College from 

tContinued on P;»ge Fourteen) ,

PAR IS F*h «.—nTnli*<1 Pi-ww.) 
B -Turk»v h«o on tbo

KEEP OFF JUDY LUOENDORFF OUT SSfKS«S
j After the Britleh h»d withdrawn 
from the parley and the French had 
made preparation* to follow, lamet 
Pasha, Turkish apokeeman. appar
ently realized he had made a mla- 

I take.

Bmsan, of Wll- 
P resented a hill which 

would make It unlawful to iasue de 
ceptive
any kind for any purpose. It pro- 

-■v.de* a fine of ?20 to 1)00 for any 
provisions for every 

day such violation 1* practiced.
lii<s>r|Mirnie Montrose.

Représentât ve Mule introduced a1 
bl!! chans;ns t|Je limits of the 
of Bdlefonte ami t
»lllatre

r Representative Pettyjohn Representative Virdcn’s Bill 
Would Combine Them in 

New State Body

rnl- cnding advertising

to Enforce Capitation 
Levy Collection

i violation of it*

bundle of Representative H o p k i n s’. Workers Class Him 
Bill Gives Them Chance i “Bloodhound,” “Ger- 

to Avoid Service many’s Grave Digger"

as
APPORTIONS MONEY 

FOR EACH BRANCH
STAY IN PRISON

UNTIL IT IS PAID
town could slop him.

incorporate the 
f Momro*e; also giving the 

women of th** town the right to vote 
rn e|

ord to Pari» byTh* Turk sen*
Bompard, French delegate, as fol
lows:tions Mr. IJtho say* 95 staff forrespondent.

P'r cent, of the residents of Mont- 
rr—c and 75 per cni. of the property '

want to bo incorpor- i A hi" *° combine four of the prin- 
ipal welfare organizations inf the I

WOOED GET BALK MILLION LORet t< ( Staff Correspondent.
STATE HOUSE. Dover- Feb ß— 

Under a hill introduced hy Repre. 
sentatlce Virden in the House ye«- 

Stats into one body, as recommend- : '/yd,y «if?,'rno.n pr.-vlslon I* made 
led by Governor Denney, wa. intro-1 J.*'.“ »"*. *° Ï ln
duced in the House yesterday after- 1 1"!! L,«n*?^ Tub «o a

, f. . . * apitntion tax with n 1» ■pecifl*d time
"r ü,uy A P*tVV)0.K • ' -nd fcr ^Ine.K-n. the-, until the
of Mi ford, Tt »■" referred to |he tax „ Th, M , how,v,r WJI|
committee on public health. of probab,v nM b,

: which Representative Reynolds J» 
chairman

The bill provides that after July I 

I. 192.1. the present State Board of 
Health. Delaware Sta;e Tuh°rculosis |
Commiaaion. Child Welf.i

BF EXCUSED IF
SHE REQUESTS IT,

f\ SITUATION QUIET
IN RUHR TODAY!

ready to accept judicial 
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

”!STATE HOUSE. DOVER. Feb. ß.

owner« rh**
> •>:ed a« part of Rellefonte 

Little TO STATE RIGHTS COONEY HOADSRepresentative 
tpnother

offered I Staff r-orrespondenl

RT.VTK HOUSE. Dover. Feb. « 

Regardless of the effort* 

women not only to

MUNICH, Keb 5.—(T’ntted T*reae) j 

-General Ludendorff, military hero 
f anme of the Central Powers In the great I 

get through war. was driven from Austria 
Legislature Mil* to pm women ‘lay by workers.

bill which would author- |
jze the New Castle County Board 
V Asats-ment to make
phahetkal It*; wf all the

np an al- 
property 

ounty and to rla»s-
10-

. , . . ,aken *nv more fosiah Marvel Urges More Collins Bill Would Allow
seriously than other capitation full« *' , ,, .
or law* have in the past a* no Liberty for the In- Levy Court to Borrow ,n '■ aware on "n
method Is provided for collecting .. . • • &-nr\nrv\
such tax. QIVIull31 VdW,wü the State law.« are

«*wnere in the 
Sf> their holdings.

Representative Collin^ introduced 
<i hill giving the alder 
tice of The 
thorlly to

The former quartermasteruallty with j

particular as far as eral is returning to his villa
gen- ] 

n Mun- ; 
hostile demon-

or Jus-‘
.pear,» in Newark 

enforce the
ark town

ncerned. hut ' Valley, after
•er .^ration at Klagenfurf.

Ludendorff had been staying at 
**. a hotel i

Savannah Prepared to Wel
come Last of Expedi

tionary Force

au- 
ordinances Mr. Virden Infrduced three bill« 

dealing with the matter of a 
lion lax In New Cast'** county 
first bill 
board of

also to insist that women take 
jibe responsibility for certain rights’ 

and duties granted «Irme they beca

Commis
ion snd Mothers’ pension Conimls-

passed by the Ne
Int lied to I'arnlmrst

Frederick 
man of the Board
Ju-lay*!-* Ptat* Hospital for th- In-

n* at Farnhurst. iHvltvd th* lag- ■ fa"' th* n''” «C*ncv to he rr*at*d 
Dlators to vi*it ngd .inspect that m-i10 Iak' ,,"> r plac* al1 the,r boo,(,

(Continued on F.xge Ten )

'ouncjl. î ~ pita
The: SEES PRUSSIANIZING" 

OF GOVERNMENT
STATE TO PUT UP

AN EQUAL AMOUNT ^
bill to give women an opportunity 
to dodge Jury duly. It Is known that

9ulhorl**d to bond the county for 1 “ e?‘ nIaJ°hr'',yh °f "omen do not The general attempted to proceed I
___.care for auch things and, in fact. Vienna, but the workmen halted I
P r- j would much rather he excused from (,ja train and found th* ertnwhlle I 

intro-j serving a» Juron.. The Hopkins hill commander hiding In a 
would give tiiom the legal right to' 
decline to

sion will be abolished and each is 
directed to turn

the Austrian city. A
■ group of workers gathered outside.
' shouting:

Bloodhound.” ‘ (»ermnny’s grave* P/\RA[3H AFTER 
digger.’• i

II. fîawtbrnp.
f Trustees of the

take« from thechair- ; county
seo.-ment th® responsibil

ity of making up the list of tho*« 
subject to the present capitation tax 
of 35 cents hut does not delegate that

documents and correspondence This » authority to any one e|«e. This becoming the “greatest grandmother 

new board is to consist of nine mem- «„uid sav, board the trouble of I nation In history - 
Wers to be appointed by the Oover- making up a list of from 55.000 to i 
nor. three from ’«. h county, to a- go son names in the countv liable to 

I sum* their duties July I of this this tax which costs 
year. There are to he at least three The 
members of th® medical profession, 
and ar least on® member shall be 
choeen from each of the four mm-

•ver to the State 
Board of Health and Public Wei-

*

Castle County l^evy Court isN>Declaring the United States was
THE DEBARKATION

K. <500 000 for the building of 

manent roads under a bill 

duced by Representative Collins In

the House this morning „That wh,new any woman ahalI
There is a Su.e-a.d dausn in the h, rtrawn ,,rv, tl„on a 8rand or 

bill, the mnne\ nnl. to he spent in p,,lt Jur}, ln thj, ,q[at, „y,r ,ha]| ,r 
ca-e the State should give d'-.lar for , ,hp ahall „„ ho ,XIMI„d froni
dollar for the building of the roads «erVlng thereon*
which would make $1.000.000 avail. Another hill introduced by Sena- 

J tor Hopkins provides for 
'quarters for men and wome 

. serving on the same jury and tw 
bailiffs i 

i and one man.

Joalah Marvel.

F Alls DEAD ON
WAV FROM WORK

I « last night deliveredattorney.

strong plea for the rigb.s and lib-
a SAVANNAH (Ja.. Feb ß «United 

ffag-he-
lavatory

They ordered him to return to Ger- Press).—City and harbor
decked Savannah was r?ady today to 
roar the country’s first welcome to 

(United y he last of the A. E. F., to come

considerable The bill readserve. many at once.second bill would give the 
Levy Court the right to fix the 
tatlon tax at net more than $1.25 or 

Icmo thsn 25

eitles of the individual citizen.
Mr. Marvel addressed the mem

bers of Dca ware Po«». Ni. i. A mer
ic-, r. Legion, nt a dinner given In 
’he Y. M. C. A.; Uolonrl Thomas M’.
Miller. Allen Property ('usiodi)n. 
and Dr. William C. Sp^aKnian, State 
«'ommandcr of the Legion, also were 
speakers. Resolutions approving the 
action of E'rance in seizing the Ruhr 
were adopted.

The address by Mr. Marvel formed 
part of the movement begun bv the 
Bar of Delaware to arouse sentiment 
in support of the Federal Uonstitu- in 195«. 
Don. He asserted that If the pres
ent tendency to centralize power at 
Washington continued, the FVdera! 
government would “out Prussianize 
Prussia.” He also declared that *’it j 
was hard to believe that a nati

î
v

MUBN8TER. Feb. ♦».
Pres®)—Two Germans were killed by home 
French troop« in the newly occup'ed ! The transport St. MihiH. hring- 

today. accord nc to reports ing about l.ooo officers, men and
of th® last Rhine conMn-

I’rank Appleg.a*®, 7 4. formerly a 

resident nf this city and at ore time
nts. The third bill 

he - tvae the one relative to sending de- 
w 11 serve hnquent capitation

missions or boards abolished by 
new law. The members 
without pav but .ich shall be allow- jail, 
ed not more than $2on a year for

taxpayers toOil employe of the du Pont Uom- 
panv. died in f’amden, N. J.. yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Applegate was 
t.krn suddenly ill while on his 
home from work and 
*hs sidewalk.
H’ooper Mosp tal. where he 
pounced dead.
ond Division streets. Camden.

from Weisbadcn. families•a hie.
The bond« that would be issued 

under this bill would draw interest 
to exceed 5 per cent and would 

mature in amounts ranging from 
<10.000 to 125,000 each year start- 
ng In 192« and extending over a 
series .>f 30 years, the last to mature

separate
when

Outside of these isolated Instances gent la huffetnng her way we«ttrard 
the Ruhr and the Rhineland were in the teeth of a winter s orn». a
•quiet, the French having failed to few hundred miles from port,
put into effect the p threat to cut daylight she will slid® across Tybe® 
traffic on the Bcrlln-Switz.eriand Bor.
main lines north of Baden.

Germany refused to enforce re- | tongue as 
j sumption of the international train and two v 

ervice on th«* Paris-Prague
Paris-Orient lines and France had
threatened to prevent r.ail traffic, to join In the thunder of 
Switzerland, hut this was not done.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

It ha.« always been th® contcntl
•ner« in the county 

e« who
year; pay the capitation tax. they being 

compelled to pay because it is added 
to their property tax while the per
son not owning property gets off 
without paying any capitation tax.

expenses.
Three of the members

serve for one

of property 
ould he that they were the opl> m rsuch case«, one womanIKcollapsed on j appointed to 

He was taken fo the three for two 
j rhree ye^rs

years and thr*c for 
t heirand

ould be named t
was pro- 

He resided it Eighth •
Batteries of French .75s will giv® 

he S». Mihiel cornea In
successors 

ve for three 
tUontinijed on Page Fourteen) STREET HIS BED 

AFTER RUM COLE,APSE ;
ernhle revolutionary ran. 

ami non. presented to tho city of Sav-. 
annah by George Washington, prill

Mr Applegate had lived in famden 
/or the past ten
his
•Millie M Fritz.

Me madeyea r*.
home with his daughter.

Besides Mr*. Fritz.. 
mother daughter. Mrs. A. C. Elliott,, 
formerly of this rity. hut now of Ar - j 

ktntlc City. N. J.

EN BAD HEALTH,
MAN ENDS LIFE

FATHER SCOTT MOULD CUT PAY OFMr«*, elcome. "£< 
Lining the decks of the transport 

which thus end« its war service by 
bringing hack the last of the army of 
occupation, will be officers and men 

j of the Eighth Infantry fffty-thre* 
ith German wives .ibonrd. twenty- 

an-American children ami 
three German nioth'T.«-in-hw.

Found stretched on the sidewalk 
at Eighth and Walnut streets y eater- 
day. Ernest Pierce. Negro, who said 
he came here from his home near 
Salem, N I . was a defendant before 

STATE HOUSE. DOVER.-Peh. ß—I Judge Hastings, in Municipal Court 
Webb, j this morning, on a charge of drunk- 

has evidently enness.

LEGISLATORS HALFCRITICALLY ILL
H. N. S. TO HONOR 

BELOVED PRIEST
and two sisters 

The sister,-; are, Mrs Mary 
of Smith River. N. J..

f Hnvonne. N.

; of 100.000.ft00 people, with the ex- 
pas- .ample of centuries of misrule in Staff Corresijondent.

50 years old. killed ! lor of Si. Joseph'* «.’hurrh, nn Bar- ' K»r«»pe resulting from government ,
from above, would tolerate the pres- Representative Frank 
ent drift in that direction in their Democrat, of Dover.

not been favorably impressed dur-

e'irvlve.
A rmstrong. 
and Mrs. L. Lowder.

Tired f life because of ill-hcalth The Rev. William J. Scott.
i Ernest Myers.
I himself yesterd 

will be held at 2 Ing the end o 
afternoon, 

will he in New

one Ger
Vny afternoon by plac- 

f a rubber h
In-*' (ached to a gas jet in his mouth, and 

Camden turning on the gas 
smell of g: 
last night.

by Mill road near Henry Clay, is 

critically ill at his 

severe attack of the grip.

Scott has b^en confined t< 

since last Friday, and 

to offlcufle at any 

church on Sunday.

Funeral services 
o’clock tomorrow 
torment 
cemetery.

Following the debarkation of the 
remains of the Rev. James troops a parade nf the returned sol- 

(fontinued on Page Ten.)

at- home with a : 

Father
Ernest was sineere in his promisecountry

Mr. Marvel was presented to the jng the five weeks that he has served to immediately return to his home
leased. Upon his promise. Judge , 

Hasting* dismissed him

owi The
I McKenna, of St. Mary’s R. U. 
Church, who «lied on Saturday, will 
be viewed by the members of th 
Uathedral Holy Name Society in St 
Mary’s Church tonight. All ment 
bers of the Society have been re
quested to men at Cathedral Hall 
at S o’clock. They will march from 
there to h?t Mary’s Church.

Father McKenna took an active

Noticing the 
shortly aft«*r 5 o’clock 

Will in î

ember of the lower House. *fhis bed i P°"t by its commander. Chas. Coxe. 
He emphasised that Delaware ^ 
the first t 

; and then briefl>

as a
was with the financial worth of mem- 

atify the Constitution hers of the Legislature to the ätate.
expounded the In- Mr. Webb Is of the opinion th.at $10.the court he had not even had time

j tent and purpose of that document ;l day is too much money for the lo locate a place to “put up at.”
During his illness the Rev. J *N,r- that for nearly 4000 members and consequently intro- j when he met another .Negro who in-

Fnncl« Tnf-Ur ma tu r> . r- u . wars mankind had been governed I duced a bill In tne House yesterday ' V|ted him to have a drink. He said
' * P v* a,her}|,y kings and governments on the afternoon to cut the pav of members tbat he hail only two drinks’of the

MclsAughlin. Obliate F.nhers of St. ( (Continued on Page Fourteen.) «o $5 a day. This was formerly the 1 veritable “knook-out drop*” when he
Francis de Sales, are In charge of pay until about four years ago when completely lost his bearings. When

—^vjthe constitution was amended and “came to.” he said, most of his 
' thn pay of rnembe 

$5 to $10 a day.
Democratic members of the House « barge of drunkenne«* and 

refused to say whether or not this is *10 and costs.
on .he program that they arc pro- ^ *•»• Sorle.y in this city.

sing lo cut down the State ex- Är-U AUTO TRIEU> RI SK. Resolutions of regret on the death the mummy of the ruler is believed*
NEW YORK, Fob. 6 (United Pen!i<v At an5^.^*I,■ }hp " (‘bh bill Taxicab operators have received of Father McKenna tvere adopted a' tobe.

Press).—Fragmenta of wood. apparently has little chance of bung warning of automobile thieves, who ;1 special meeting of the Benevolent Probably within a week those in 
encased in rock crystal and passed. {hire taxicabs and on reaching Pioneer Uterary Association last , charge of the excavation intimate
framed in eilver, together with mi veitnes' vi.-ur ( ,hpir destination find they have night. Tribute was paid to his 1 the last barrier that has protected
a Katin document, declaring , i, VTie !t T u 1 "° chan*®” and “ek the driver ............ qualities and to the general | the King’s bier for 3501
them to he pieces of the true 1 ount‘1, * °' *• *r- • 1 * •*' 1 step into the house «h>le they get it. lovable traits that characterized his he broken down and the last of the
cross, have been discovered bv ‘»dîi ’’T'" ,he [p dP,ain'>d for everyday life. i missing Pharoahs brouglit out Into
the Anderson Galleries ' ',0,l<,a>; 1 no sPe <Kera w III ( a fPW minutes and on returning, lo Funeral services for Father Me- f the sunlight. ’

The reli« were found in the 1 l>P 8la,P K «""■ the street, finds th.P his c,r f,a* Kenna will he held In 8t. MarVs
hollow hase of a large silver ^nowle"« B,,rrhen " "nd " W • | disappeared. whi> «he man op.the , hurrh heg nning at 9 o el

... . Know 1C«. ■ m«i.I«‘ ha« made a quick gM.iwav. In: cross which rocmtly arrived ______ _________ _______ . ’ ...
, » . . • .. . . -------------------------- . J ; f»n** rase, where .1 Phikulelphia po-.
from Austria. The document. ■ k «u"f 1« \iv >.1. k. n il un (M I Al« MA. { )iceman happened by at the time

, Jesse K. Bay I in. although still (and entered the house, he found it 
U nit*, archbishop of Vienna and I■'foplinf„thp « Zoning effects of re-1 to be a vacant one.
I Prince of the Holy Roman Em- |.cpnl "lneM .fr«" hiccoughs and. 

pire, is dated 1750. i Br,p; ‘•p*umpd his work at Lippln-
The cardinal proclaim, the | ‘-oft s store yesterday. Hi, many as- 

authenticity of the fragment«. ! *°c a"rt Wend, called to con- 
j which will probably he given to (j annulate him upon his recovery, 

a church in this city.

• I

EXPECT TO FINDunableD. Day. Iß 1C 
, Wcwt Fourth street, with whom the 

T Police has been ■ man bo.irded. went to the room oc* 
warned lo watch for n number of «upied by Myers and found his life- 
gvpey women who have been rob- le*»s body stretched across the bed. 
Mng Philadelphia store«, 
are said to s.ores

as After arriving here, the Negro toldG VPS IKS RIFLi: STORKS. 
The Bureau PHAROAH’S BODY NEXT

Dr. Beck. 1814 West Fourth street, 
•after wa« summoned and pronounced the 

. offer to tell man dead. The body wa« turned 
While the over to Deputy Uoroner Elliott and 

the mors
the party Myers was last seen alive about 1 

o’clock yesterday afternoon.
— said he wa»» feeling unwell and re-

his room.
f a carton poor health for two years.

of cigarettes, valued at $70. from the--------------------------------------
freight house of tho Pennsylvania TO HONOR WASHINGTON 
Railroad. George Nelson. Negro, 
held in $.500 hail for a hearing next «
Tuesday. Todd, wh

The W( 
und LUXOR. Feb. C (United Press.) — 

Two life-sized statues of King Tut- 
ankh-anien. a chariot ami a few 
odds and ends of relics were all that

making small purch; 
fortunes free of charge, 
attention of the clerks U thus at- removed t 
traded, a member

interest in Holy Name Society af
fairs. both in his own parish and in 
ihe dioc

the church.
increased from money was pone.

James Todd pleaded guilty lo a
M* fine«]

n remained today n the outer cham* 

fifiv removed. I«ord Cam van and h‘s a.<-

Fath?r Scott has been pastor of 
Re I Ht. Joseph's ChuiTh for twenty- 

years and is well know

.f I /former Pieces

of True Cross

in general. He vas
ber of the Pharoah’s to b.rifles rash reglotem. nrph w of the Very Rev. Bernard 

McKenna, who more than
years iigo, organized the first Holy -islam wi’l stsrt through the pink-

ish walled-up doorway, behind which

'« M
throughout I)
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